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The Honorable Mention 
University Honors Program 
Honors Orientation and Free Food ! 
On Augu st 23 , the Honors Program 
will hold an orientat ion session at 
4 p. m . in Garrett Co nference Center 
(GCC) 103. A ll Honors freshmen are 
expected to attend as v ital inform at ion 
on the Honors Program will be 
discussed and returning students w ill be 
on t,and to answer questions . Elec tion 
for the freshman position on th e Honors 
Committee will be held at that time. 
(See a rticle on nex t page for details.) 
Following the meeting , the Honors 
p icnic wi ll be held at 5 :30 p .m. at 
Lampkin Park, one mile f ro m ca mpus . 
Food wi ll be prov ided, and remember to 
wea r something comfortable for 
volley ball , etc. Plan to carpool from 
campus. Maps will be provided at the 
Honors orientation. A ll Honors students 
are enco uraged t o attend. 
Pizza Party!!! 
The Honors Student Society (HSS) 
will k ick o ff the sem ester by hosting a 
pizza par ty on August 21 at 7 :30 p.m. 
in Rodes- Harl in Rec Room . A ll Honors 
students are invited and co sts only $1 
per person. This will be a great 
opportunity to meet freshmen and other 
Honors students and start finding out 
the real scoop on Western! 
W elcome Back! 
Come on in, kick your shoes off , 
and read this! After a hard summ er of 
work and study (wor king on a tan and 
studying the opposite sex), it 's t ime to 
start th ink ing abou t com ing back t o 
Western . Just think, no more c limbing 
up th e hill now that we' re in Rodes-
Harl in, and we' re just five minutes from 
every thing {yes, we timed it1. 
To all the incoming freshmen, the 
Univers ity Honors Program bids you 
welcome, and would li ke to help you 
with any pro blems you might have. 
The Honors Office is open daily from 
8 a.m. to 4 p .m. (4 :30 in the fall) and 
the number is (502) 745-2081. Or, 
you ca n call one o f our returning 
students listed below: 
Kitty Litchfi eld (502) 769-2973 
Bert Jean (502) 843-3446 
Steve Smith (502) 842-74 8 1 
A li st of honors students who are 
always w illin g to help w ill be at the end 
of The Honorable M ention . Return ing 
studen ts wi lling to have their names 
and phone numbers put on th is li st 
need to ca ll Bert Jean . Hope you're 
having a good summer. Issue Editors 
Kelton Wins National Fellowship 
1994 Honors Pr ogram and 
mathemat ics graduate , Kari Kel ton, won 
the prestig ious Nat ional Physical 
Sc ience Consor tium Fellowship for her 
graduate study. Kari will begin study 
this fall at Rensselaer Po lytechnic 
Inst itu te in Troy , New York . She is 
working thi s summer for the National 
Sc ience Fou nd at ion Prog ram at 
Bowdoin Unive rsity In Brun sw ick , 
Maine . 
Honors Committee Elections 
It is once again time to eject 
representatives to the University 
Honors Committee. The Committee 
consists of eight faculty members and 
four studen ts, one elected from ea ch 
I 
cla ss. The Committee meets once eac h 
month to consider all issues related to 
the Honors Program. Student 
represe nta ti ves are full vo t ing members, 
and student input is vi tal to the 
Committee' s decisions . 
Th e election o f the sophomore, 
jun io r , and senio r representatives w ill 
be conduc ted by mail later th is summer. 
Returning students interested in serv ing 
should nominate th emselves by sending 
their name, c lass , and a 50-wo rd se l f-
descr iption to the Honors Office by 
July 2 2 . An elec tion ba llot wi ll be 
mailed shortl y after that date. 
Any entering freshman who w ould 
like to serve on the Honors Committee 
should se nd a 1 OO-w ord self-description 
to Ki tty Litchfiel d at the Honors 
Program, Garre tt 105, no later than 
August 1. The freshman representative 
elec tion w ill be held at the August 24 
orientation. All candidate statements 
will be printed on an electio n ballot that 
will be distributed at the orientation. 
Candidates will be introduced and 
asked to m ake additional comments 
prior to the vote . Don ' t hesitate to run 
if you w ould like to make an important 
contribution to the Honors Program. 
We Got Your Meaning. But ... 
These English-language signs 
were seen around the w orld. 
In a M oscow monastery ·· 
You <:He welcome to VISit the cemetery 
where faillous Ru ssi{ln and Sov iet 
composers, artists, <Jnd w riters are bur ied 
dClily except Thursday. 
In a Hong Kong dentist office .. 
Teeth extracted by the latest M ethod ist s. 
In " Copenhagen airline o ff ice .. 
We t;"'lke y ou r bags and send them in all 
dlrectlOIIS. 
In a Swiss mountain inn .. 
Special today _. no ice cream. 
In a Budapest zoo _. 
Please do not feed the anima!s. If you 
Ilave any SlII t at)le food, give It 10 the 
guard on duty. 
In a NorwCDl an hotel . 
Ladies are requested not to have children 
i ll the bar. 
In a M oroccan shop <. 
Engl ish w ell talking. 
Honors Program Directo r 
Sam G. McFarland, Ph.D. 
I look forward to your being in the 
Honors Program and hope to meet you 
personall y. If I can help you in any 
way, please ca ll or come by GCC 105. 
lena Sweeten, SumO! 
National Collegia te Honors Council 
1994 Hon ors Program gradu ate, 
Julie Davis, and senior, Lena Sweeten , 
will attend th e National Collegiate 
Honors Council Conference in San 
Antonio , Texas, October 26· 30. J ulie 
w ill be presenting her senior thesis, 
I 
"Pre lud e to the Great Society : Cultural 
Change in Twentie th Ce ntury America ." 
Lena w ill present a paper en ti t led "The 
Establishment o f Reproducti ve Freedom 
as a Fundamental Human Right. " 
Honors Student Society 
Want to meet new peo ple w ho 
sh are yo ur interests ... go to exci t ing and 
inex pensive events ... have a voice in an 
organization of y our own? Then jo in 
the Ho no r s S t ude nt Soci e t y ! 
M em bership fo r th e 19 94-9 5 academic 
year is a mere $'0 , making the HSS the 
least expensive soc ial organ iza ti on at 
W KU . Send c hecks payable to the 
Honors Studen t Soc iety giv ing your 
name, local address , and ph one number 
to : 
Hono rs St udent Soc ie ty 
c /o University Honors Program 
Western Ken tucky University 
Garre tt Conference Ce nter 10 5 
Bow ling Green, KY 42101 
The date o f the f irst meeting w ill be 
post ed in the Honors Offi ce (GCC 105 ) 
and on th e Honors floors o f Rodes-
Harlin Hal l w it hin the f irst two w eeks of 
cl asses . II yo u have qu estions, call 
Ki tty Litch f ield (50 2) 769-2973. 
Kentuc ky Honors Roundtable 
W KU will host the Fall 1994 
K entu c k y Honor s Ro und t ab le, 
September 30 - October 1 . The theme 
will be "An Acad emi c Kaleidosco pe" 
and w ill consis t o f student panels and 
resea rc h present at ions. 
In add it ion . the W KU Jazz 
Ensemble w ill perform Friday evening 
after d inner (a roun d 7 p .m .) in Gar rett 
Conferen ce Center Ballroom. Also, 
Adam Black and Chri s Fleming wi ll 
present their Nat iona l Foren sic 
Associ ation aw ard -w inning , orig inal , 
duo rou t in e, "Trans fe rs." 
Honors Roundt ables are both 
soc ial and aca demi c o fferi ng a grea t 
opportunity to meet Honors stud ents 
from un iversities throughout the state. 
to present your own research, and to 
attend sessions conce rn ing a wid e 
vari ety o f topics. 
Call fo r Papers . Since WK U is 
host ing the Roundtable, Honors 
students w ill have an excellent and 
conve nient opportuni ty to present 
orig in al papers. Presenting you r own 
resea rch is a great opportunity to 
showca se your ta lent. It ' s good 
ex perience whether you ' re going in to 
graduate school or into the job m arke t, 
and it ' ll make your fo lks proud . All 
Honors students are encouraged to 
partic ip ate in the conference. 
If you have a paper to present , 
submi t a 10 0-word abstrac t /summary 
to th e Hono rs O ffi ce b e f o re 
September 1, 1994 . Please spec ify 
either 20- or 30-minutes for your 
presentation. Ca ll th e Honors o ffi ce 
(745-208 1) from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. if 
you have any questions about the 
Roundtable . 
Honors Program Staff 
Caro l J Cal{lm,uo 
Caro l IS our Admin istrati ve 
Secre tary . 
I 
Fall 1994 Schedule of Honors Events 
August 
1'1 Informal Pizza Pmly, 7:30 pm, 
Rodes. Harli n Rec Room (Sponsored by 
H55) 
23 --Honors Orientation and Picnic 
(See art lde) 
Sep tember 
2-5 --HSS King's Island Tnp 
17 --Parent's Day , Honors l uncheon 
')7 Honors Pi cnic and "H amlet" ;:I t 
Horse Cave Theater, 7:30 p.m. 
30 - KY Ho nors Roundtable at WKU 
(6 to 10 p.m.) 
Octoher 
1 -- KY HOllars Roundtahle at WKU 
(8 (1.m. to 3 p.nl.) 
12 
30 
-"Anythmg Goes" by Cole Port er 
at Russell Mi ller Theater , 8 p.m . 
(Hosted by HSS) 
HSS Costume Bonfi re at Bert 
Jean's house 
Universi ty Honors Program 
Western Kentu cky Unive rsity 
Garrett Conference Cen ter 105 
Bowling Green, KY 4 2101 
July . 1994 
Novemher 
18 -- HS S W in ter Fo rmal at t he 
Executive Inn In Owensboro, KY 
December 
8 --"Coffee Crain Night" at Ca fe 
Voltaire, 10 p .m. (Hosted by HSS) 
Issue Edit ors-· Kitty litchfield 
lena Sweeten 
Bert Jean 
I 
